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Ocean Updates 

Coronavirus: Chinese Ports Waive Storage Fees 
 
Chinese ports have announced they will waive their storage charges for loaded containers 
amid the extended holidays in the country enacted to deal with the coronavirus outbreak. 
 
More than 25 major coastal and river box ports, led by the world’s largest, Shanghai, 
announced over the weekend or on Monday that they would exempt the fees during the 
period between January 24 and February 9. 
 
The final day in that time frame is when many domestic cities will resume work from 
China’s New Year holiday, which has been prolonged by about 10 days as a measure to 
stall the spread of the virus. 
 
Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 
 
Maersk: Import Port Storage Calculation Exceptionally Skipped for Mother Vessel 
Ports of Yantian, Shekou (Chiwan) and Nansha 
 
A Maersk advisory to customers yesterday said: 
 
To relieve the negative impact on your import cargo arrangement and based on terminal 
offers, we will further exceptionally skip the import port storage for mother vessel ports 
with below details: 
 

• Yantian: Skip the import port storage calculation for 31 Jan – 09 Feb (only covers 
Normal Dry and In Gauge Special Cargo)  

• Shekou (Chiwan): Skip the import port storage calculation for 24 Jan – 09 Feb (only 
covers Normal Dry and In Gauge Special Cargo)  

• Nansha: Skip the import port storage calculation for 31 Jan – 09 Feb (only covers 
Normal Dry and Special Cargo)  

 
APL Coronavirus Update 
 
An APL advisory to customers yesterday said: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ut8Tn00JVSm2gQ7QzsX0n1jOKtRhw2lDKPe8VPOievDZQFtlFqThp34PP-xNP6tNY0UVg-J8KEy7XQOeaZuzMZrpasqc3L_UyWBBrhG2NZeSN6H_AaLdxji7o3E60eEzFSdmsQhkIKC0Hz0jztXt-YdCl1lWBLHloogxUkkThWz3UOeo_LTQ2bZIfJGLIBUm173H6JZB6Ewbi0z5uAcWZFWk8ojGdcl6mV7daUq8PVZWFVp7GswIhOZsTKSdYRAz8P_aKdiwPRexcoEo8iT5gpcgEx2gT50I&c=wiDhPsMF-sa47W5saXf1Gi95wubP94OWEUeCxuzKQ-cz4VelApZJkw==&ch=fP0SHJy55gOgeVKsWGR4g64_cYTi8TnHB0p6H7paSpGkelmiaV94DQ==


 
Detention and Demurrage Free Time 
 
Considering the exceptional circumstances, CMA CGM group will grant additional Free 
Time for D&D in Chinese ports as follows: 
 

1. For containers already over their standard free time conditions, additional free time 
will be granted from 31 January to 9 February inclusive. 

2. For containers with free time ending before 9 February, an extension of free time is 
granted until 9 February inclusive. 

 
Capacity Adjustment 
 
Following the extension of LNY holidays, CMA CGM Group is adjusting capacity 
accordingly. Please refer to our e-business site in order to check our departures of the 
week. You may also talk to your usual contact at our offices.  
 
We would be very grateful for you to keep your sales and customer service contacts at 
CMA CGM group aware of your contingency and/or recovery plans.  

 
  

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

UK Freight Network Remains Disrupted by Derailments 
 
Britain’s freight network remains disrupted by two significant derailments in the last week of 
January, the effects of which are likely to be felt for months. 
 
At one scene, in Hampshire in the south of England, Colas Rail UK has been working hard to 
repair the extensive damage at Eastleigh, just north of Southampton. Heavy lifting gear has 
been deployed to remove the derailed rolling stock. Six loaded intermodal flats came off the 
rails. Some sources are speculating that a full resumption of services through Eastleigh will 
not be possible until some time in March. 
 
In the north of London, rail operators and users seem resigned to a very lengthy blockage on 
the east end of the Barking–Gospel Oak line. Here, a very extensive derailment caused 
massive damage to a long stretch of the mixed-use line. Freight operators have said they will 
make alternative arrangements, although daytime paths will be at a premium, and some 
services will have to be rescheduled. 
 
Read more in an article from RailFreight.com. 

 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ut8Tn00JVSm2gQ7QzsX0n1jOKtRhw2lDKPe8VPOievDZQFtlFqThp34PP-xNP6tNVvsOi_4LwFYBfKLdIjff26cX6AYkYt_Td8Qiynpba9nvNz5_JhJdUzEI7eXMk4guX03GWi8M7AbhfQrzEo9PGXOCYZ2PSwC_8AuWkZUjBKc=&c=wiDhPsMF-sa47W5saXf1Gi95wubP94OWEUeCxuzKQ-cz4VelApZJkw==&ch=fP0SHJy55gOgeVKsWGR4g64_cYTi8TnHB0p6H7paSpGkelmiaV94DQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ut8Tn00JVSm2gQ7QzsX0n1jOKtRhw2lDKPe8VPOievDZQFtlFqThp34PP-xNP6tNuYo6cfD0MuAgyvBPLMOVau_8krh1ovp9zC3vJf-TLU1FmRZxfsHxUteumO69BVoOSza37t_Z1vvxPqPfIBEuxNFPaADvMr0O6uXOHSqJALpqchRfnERrtCXB3lZDAWcjeX85HvVgrCuDa_GttI0HsMhnry0dA84t7pDRWW2ugHOeqHPnKSZlFl47abQKqj50&c=wiDhPsMF-sa47W5saXf1Gi95wubP94OWEUeCxuzKQ-cz4VelApZJkw==&ch=fP0SHJy55gOgeVKsWGR4g64_cYTi8TnHB0p6H7paSpGkelmiaV94DQ==


Trade Confidence Hits Lowest Level in Eight Years: EDC Survey 
 
Confidence among Canadian exporters fell to its lowest level in almost a decade, 
according to Export Development Canada’s latest Trade Confidence Index. 
 
The biannual survey from Canada’s export credit agency found the level of confidence 
among Canadian businesses that are either exporting or want to export continued an 18-
month decline to hit its lowest point since 2012. 
 
“The results, an eight-year low in confidence, suggest a soft start is likely for Canada’s 
exports in 2020. Protectionism and concern about the global economy are key issues 
weighing on the minds of Canadian exporters,” said Stephen Tapp, EDC’s Deputy Chief 
Economist. 
 
Read more in an article on Yahoo Finance. 

 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Shortage of Cargo Space Anticipated Once China Factories Reopen 
 
Amid the coronavirus outbreak, freight forwarders are warning customers to expect space 
shortages once factories reopen in China, with some ocean shippers switching to air or rail 
freight in a bid to play supply chain catch-up. 
 
"We anticipate a rush to convert ocean to air when factories start to resume production to 
meet contract obligations, as well as customer demand," said Vincent Wong, Asia director 
of airfreight at CH Robinson. 
 
Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 
Trade Deals Are Not Saving Canadian Exporters from ‘Death by a Thousand 
Regulations’ – Abroad and at Home 
 
European food exports to Canada have soared since the Comprehensive Economic Trade 
Agreement (CETA) came into effect, but longstanding regulatory barriers have continued to 
block the flow of trade in the other direction. 
 
As Canada moves to ratify the new North American free trade agreement, analysts said 
Ottawa’s next task is to shift its focus from negotiating trade pacts to ironing out the 
regulatory barriers that prevent exporters from using them. 
 
Read more in an article from the Financial Post. 

 
  

  

 
  

 

 

 

Other Business 

Fuller to Forwarders: Adapt to Amazon or Perish 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ut8Tn00JVSm2gQ7QzsX0n1jOKtRhw2lDKPe8VPOievDZQFtlFqThp34PP-xNP6tNkioXCcEOAk42li0nG_m7hrR7I6VM0Dpy_voJB4K30sUYido91ACpEn_JVsT7SumQXEekrzHSVPQg4qYeaMethbAB1RM-7QSri-svzS-L0Ih6RQcr2PezM_vlhfzEVo6deBccjTy6Sdg0dYRji_saaTrYGEZTtygC&c=wiDhPsMF-sa47W5saXf1Gi95wubP94OWEUeCxuzKQ-cz4VelApZJkw==&ch=fP0SHJy55gOgeVKsWGR4g64_cYTi8TnHB0p6H7paSpGkelmiaV94DQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ut8Tn00JVSm2gQ7QzsX0n1jOKtRhw2lDKPe8VPOievDZQFtlFqThp34PP-xNP6tNs42nuN6BfPzMUewJxcIgDVlff75wkrApykbgW81jZ79VHeA7E7N7dg2VnPFGvGbRSNXxtRAmThnIzb_7ge6GAkfTJQk9GsifpZMBJi8IBxuDjE5gSlcxR2gxD6pI2iQC0fkUjsLvC6TGvqdEhhk5oUByCH29bzi-1QPvUioAHSEbbTcJ5N_HnQ==&c=wiDhPsMF-sa47W5saXf1Gi95wubP94OWEUeCxuzKQ-cz4VelApZJkw==&ch=fP0SHJy55gOgeVKsWGR4g64_cYTi8TnHB0p6H7paSpGkelmiaV94DQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ut8Tn00JVSm2gQ7QzsX0n1jOKtRhw2lDKPe8VPOievDZQFtlFqThp34PP-xNP6tNTgJXItnt16JMuLoBj8H6x9AGk2A5R3AB-Fc8ijKQGvtPMadK7nw607Bg6TG09ofCekHE7pxWBXmPnILEA3WhyuJ4HybfrzTi9YU94IQ86_M1jMCwNloRADbfjBHIjN5EH55BLrvk0iuMsUd5SJue9v6PomeJMTV-XPZFBtfUr7ltUnl2r-DOImJujXkbREb9aYGrgPkCjNGRUR1Z2UArkGq3GO3fqn74eBbASdi3Bq0sXXgYdff24w==&c=wiDhPsMF-sa47W5saXf1Gi95wubP94OWEUeCxuzKQ-cz4VelApZJkw==&ch=fP0SHJy55gOgeVKsWGR4g64_cYTi8TnHB0p6H7paSpGkelmiaV94DQ==


International freight forwarders are going to face the same existential threat from Amazon 
and Uber Freight that domestic truck brokers are facing, FreightWaves founder and CEO 
Craig Fuller told a gathering of air logistics professionals. 
 
The war is being waged over scale. 
 
As truckers are discovering, Amazon and Uber are difficult to compete against on high-
density lanes with repetitive, similar shipments because they have the technology to 
optimize tedious processes and investors willing to subsidize heavily discounted rates for 
long periods. 
 
“You can’t beat them. So you have to find something that they can’t do well, which is 
typically nonstandardized, non-high-volume freight,” said Fuller. 
 
“If your business is high volume, easily commoditized freight, you’re at risk because 
Amazon, Uber and all these venture capital-backed companies can optimize that hourly. 
But if your business is handling specialized product X where it takes human intelligence, or 
coordination, or it’s a niche, perhaps a very specialized service, not high volume, then 
you’re going to thrive in that environment,” Fuller said. 
 
Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ut8Tn00JVSm2gQ7QzsX0n1jOKtRhw2lDKPe8VPOievDZQFtlFqThp34PP-xNP6tNaTspGjfvy8RPq6duADVTpisMqT_gsOgHPxh_iWumBqFBCxbc8lMbtVMZ2hCbh8d_cV7hOWbrLG3tJCcL1b1u-6IgNl3z_FxeSgScaZoPy95lDEftlRCbQ6RM9yqisOehPQ8qcHV88zVcuDcOgnVkEBTBWHHMEjR3&c=wiDhPsMF-sa47W5saXf1Gi95wubP94OWEUeCxuzKQ-cz4VelApZJkw==&ch=fP0SHJy55gOgeVKsWGR4g64_cYTi8TnHB0p6H7paSpGkelmiaV94DQ==

